
July 9, 2017 – Rev. Richard Blount - Proverbs 22:6; Matthew 19:13-15 

God’s Children 

So I had an interesting encounter this week. I went to Bojangles, or (Bo han gles) as I like to call it. I was sitting 

there trying to figure out what God was asking me to write about for this week’s message. Soon after I sat 

down a couple of couples sat down at the table next to me. I don’t remember how we started talking, but we 

did. We talked about last Sunday’s message. We talked about Monty Python. They told me they were renting 

a house out on High Rock Lake for the Fourth. They asked me what I do and I told them I am your pastor. We 

talked a little more, and then the questions started. The first question was, “What would you say to someone 

who is afraid to pray because they don’t want to ask for things?” (pause) As I fumbled through an answer it 

dawned on me these were children – not because of their age – I think they were in their 20’s; but because 

they are young in their faith. And that epiphany has led me to wonder what if when Jesus said, “Let the 

children come to me,” Jesus was not just talking about young people. What if Jesus was also referring to 

those who are young in their faith? What are we doing as a church to welcome and encourage “children” to 

come to Jesus? What are we doing to encourage those who are young in their faith to draw closer to God? 

What are we doing to move closer to God ourselves? How eager are we to have Jesus lay His hands on us? 

This morning’s passage comes in the middle of a discussion Jesus is having with the Pharisees who have come 

to test Him. There are several stories in this chapter, but in their roots they are all really about the same point. 

In the first discussion with the Pharisees Jesus is questioned about divorce, and Jesus’ response is divorce was 

given because of the hardness of our hearts. When Jesus explains this to the Disciples Jesus says not all can 

receive this teaching. Some find themselves serving God through chastity. And then children are brought to 

Jesus. When the disciples try to send the children away because Jesus is busy Jesus rebukes the disciples 

saying, “Let the children come to me” (Matt 19:14). Then Jesus says, “do not hinder them; for to 

such belongs the kingdom of heaven” (v. 14). The story that follows is the story of the rich young ruler 

who comes asking Jesus what must be done to have eternal life. All of these stories about one main point. 

What must we do to be faithful to God? 

The Pharisees in this chapter were hung up on what they wanted the faith to look like so it was shocking to 

them when Jesus continually reminded the Pharisees it’s not about what you want. It’s about what we were 

made for. When the Pharisees got those two things out of order there was conflict, and people were driven 

away. Guess what. The same is true today. When we are more focused on what we want instead of trying to 

discern where God is leading us we do not bring people into the church. As a matter of fact when those who 

are “children” in their faith hear we in the church declare the direction in which we are going to go without 

providing an opportunity for dialogue they get the message loud and clear. The message those young in their 

faith hear is we don’t care what you think. We are going this way with or without you. Jesus tells the Pharisees 

the reason Moses gave them a procedure for getting a divorce is because of their hardness of heart. The same 

can be true today. Are our hearts so hard bent on doing church “our way” that we miss out on the wonders of 

doing church God’s way? Can you think of ways being stuck on doing church “our way” may have alienated 

people who want to draw closer to God? 

Jesus is right. For some people, trying something new is difficult. We are called to, “Go forth and make 

disciples” (Matt 28:18). The truth of the matter is every church has different gifts, talents and abilities for a 

specific need in the life of their community. As communities change, the needs change too. But not everything 

at a church should change. If a church dumps everything to become something new then the need the church 

was already addressing winds up being left behind. That’s no good. So the question becomes how do we 



honor God in continuing to serve the needs we are addressing right now and change enough to address the 

needs of our ever changing community? 

I think the answer comes in our passage about Jesus and the children. There was once a time in the life of the 

Church when children were to be seen and never heard. Make them sit quietly in the pews while the adults 

have worship. I’ve come to wonder if young people from confirmation up to their mid-thirties don’t feel as 

though the Church is still treating them that way. In too many congregations the Church has told young people 

this is our church and you will participate in the ways we tell you to. In this area I’ve recently heard the 

perspective if you are not from Denton, you are an outsider, and your say doesn’t matter a whole lot. Sisters 

and brothers this is wrong. There is a reason Jesus rebukes the disciples for keeping the children from coming 

to Him. (pause) Those who really want to grow closer to God should not be stopped by our own preferences. 

If we are going to honor God’s call to go and make disciples then we have to be on the lookout for ways to be 

open an inviting to those who are not like us, and to those nobody else wants. 

This past Wednesday night the Bearing Fruit group talked about the ministries of our church which are most 

important to Central. They listed ministries like the Music ministry, Church Vitality, Missions through the UMW 

and the UMM. We talked about the fact many at Central want to see this church become a leader in the 

community again. A church which helps start ministries in other places and to serve people in need. Listing 

these things was easy. However digging into the why became much harder. Why is the music ministry 

important? Why is Church Vitality important? Why are the UMW and the UMM important? These ministries 

are important because they support the idea it is not the church’s job to hold up in a pretty building; with 

beautiful music coming from the bell tower, and wait for people to come to us. It is the church’s job to get up 

off of our pews; to walk out those doors; and to share Jesus Christ with others.  

“The Hilton should have nothing on the church,”1 when it comes to welcoming people and making people feel 

like they belong. That does not mean we should try to be something we are not. We have to be our very best 

selves which means we like the rich young ruler need to be asking what do we need to do gain eternal life. The 

way the church has survived for over 2000 years is by continuing to make disciples who are eager to grow 

closer to Jesus Christ. In effect, to raise up “young believers,” or God’s children in the ways they shall walk. 

The challenge is to raise them up in the way God would have them to walk instead of the ways we think they 

should walk. Here’s something I am learning from my own children. My children pay way more attention to 

the way I speak, the things I say, and the way I work than they do to the direction I give them. Children learn 

from example. I am willing to bet money if we want to change the opinions of young adults and youth in our 

area we need to seriously think about the example we are setting. Are we seeking God with all of our heart, 

with all of our soul and with all of our strength? Are we living out our faith so others can see it isn’t just a show 

we put on for new people on Sunday morning? 

                                                           
1 Chuck Knows Church: The Committee “Hospitality”. Discipleship Ministries an extension of the Board of Higher Education in 
Ministry of the United Methodist Church 


